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Decision l~o. 44134 

S3fORZ 'Ir~E PUBLIC Ul'IlII'l'IES COMMISSION' OF THE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application,of San Diego Forwarding) 
Com~any for authority to perform ) 
transJ:'ortation serVJ.C6 for .l:'o.c1,1'ic ) 
Coast Whole:.alers t Associat10n 1n ) 
the Los Angeles Drayage Zone at ) 
less than minimum rates, rules and ) 
regulations her~tororo established ) 
by the Commission in Case No. 4121.) 

Appearances 

Application No. 30930 

Gordon and ,t(napp, by Wyman Knapp, for 
san Diego FForward1ng Company, applicant. 

Arlo Du Poe, for Motor ~ruck Association of 
Southern California, interested party. 

H. J. Bischoff and W. A. Steiger, by W. A. 
Steiger, for Southern California Freight 
.Lines and Southern California Freight 
Forwarders, protestants. 

San Diego Forwarding Company, a California corporation, is 

engaged in transporting property for compensation under authority" 

of highway contract carrier and city carrier permits issued by the 
1 

Commission. By the above-numbered applicat1on, a~ amended, 1t 

seeks authority to assess, for certal~ transportation service it 

performs for Pacitic Coast vVholesalf:lrs f Associat1on, a rate which. is 

less than the c'stablished :minimum rates. 

Public hearing of tho matter was had beforo Ex~iner 

Abernathy at ~os Angelos on March 2, 1950. Evidence received in a 

prior proceeding relating to matters in issue herein was also 
2 

incorporated 1n the present record by reference. 
1 san Diego Forwarding C~p~;: 1;'-·al;~·~glJ.g~d··1;·'P-~~-forming other 
typos of transportation sorvice wh1ch are not involved in this pro
ceeding. 
2 The evidence wr.ich was roc~i ved in tho e arli~r proceeding is set 
forth and discussed in Docision No. 43483, dated NovQmoer l~ 1949, 
1n Ca.se !~o. 4121. In that procoeding San Diego Forwarding Compa.ny . 
pet1tionod tho Co~iss1on to establish, as a minimum rate, virtually 
the same rllte o.s that for whl.ch author1ty 1s herein sought. The' 
petition was denied for the r0~son that it did not appear that th~ 
sought minimum rate would bo r~sson~blo and nondiscriminatory; mor~
ovor, gonoral need tor the rate had not boen sho\~. 
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Evidonc~ in support of ~~o ~pplic~tion, ~nd th~t adduced in 

the prior proc0odillg, WU$ :;lublr.i ttl:ld b~l :;.pplicrul t's prosidtmt and by 
~ 

the gonoral ~f.lnD.g\)r of }'~c1fic Coast ~~holcso.lors '. Association. 

According to th~ x'ccord .P~cific ~oc..st ~'1lo1csalors I Association is a 

nonprofi t shipper t.:.ssocic. tion wl'll.ch is ongD.god in consolidating and 

forwarding shiprno.:>nts or !:luto p::l.rts, hardware" ~nd mu.chin~ry in rail 

curlo:.:.d lots from east.:rn pOj,nts of origin to vurious destinations 

1r.. the J:'ucific Coust t.l.rcD.. Upon arrival at destination thtl curB are 

unloudod tl.!'ld the shipments 'Ire scgregliltod and dt:.:liverod to tho assoc1-

:...tion l'IH:lmelJX"S. The ussoci~tion pnys tho '1.ppJ.ic~bl~ trD.nsport~tion 

ch~rgos and bills the MCl':l.bors for th~ir rospoctivo oharCl~ of the 

charge:. 

Tho sorvico involvod in ~~is proceoding consists of tho 

~~lo~ding of fr~ight cars which arrivo at 10s Angelos; the secrrega

tion of the cOr.lponent parts of the pool car.shipments; and the 

delivery of the ~hipments to the association members who are located 

within that portion of LOS Angeles County referred to at times as the 
3 

l..os ArJ.gele::: drayage area. It was stated that the volume ot the 

freight which L.~ distributed wi thin the drayage area tor the account 

ot the association approximates five million pounds ~UAlly. 

The associationrs general manager testified that tho 

accounting ~~thods of his organization for distributing among t~e 

membars the costs incident to the consolidation, forwarding, and' 

delivery of shi~ments are based primarily upon the assossing of flat 

~ount:: per 100 pounds, I,':i thout regard t(:l classification of the 

trtlight. He sa!.d that with r(:lspect to shiprn.~nts delivered within 

t~e Los Ansolcs drayage area sp~cial proceduros for allocating the 

chargos are roquirod by tho fuct that the volumo of th~ charges 

deponds1n part on tho clt;;.ssificat1on of th~ vo.rious a.rticles included L.--'"' -. 
in each CCl.r. In ordor that the (:txp(:tnso of th(.l special procedures 

might be avoidod, he b"311eved that a flat r~to to apply reg£:.rdless, of 

3 :J.'he drayage area 1s described in Items Nos. 30 .. 31 .. ,32 ~nd 33 series 
of City Carriers I Tari!'f .1.'10. 4, F.ighway Carriers' 'l'ariff ~o. S 
(hppend1x itA n to Decision l'JO. 32504, as a.mendod, in Case !Jo. 4121). 
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c~ussitic~tion should bo ~uthor1zod to covor th~ servicos involved
4 

in d~l~v~ring th~ ~ss~ci~tionfs shipments within the drayage area. 

The association witness wac of the opinion that a rate 

which would res ul t in le sser char;;es than those which are assessed, 

und.er tue applicable minimum ra. te3 would be jus titied. He said tbatt 

~~e as~ociat1on does certain billing servioes whioh relieve the 

c&.rrlor ot expense; the carrier is %lot re(}uired to effect any collec-

tions ill connection with the deliveries; neither is it required to, 

file any 10s3 &nd damage claims a.gainst other trlJ.nsportation compan-, 

16s. BeCI.l\.l,:S~ of: tho ~,,~ertod sa.ving" to th.~ ca.rrier, tho wi. tne"s 

bo.l.1ev . .:cl. that tho o.::;$oeiation should have the bGnotit of lowor 

ch~rgds on its shipments. 

Applic~~t s~oks ~u~~or1ty herein to assess a rlat rate or 

24 cents p~r 100 pound~ to cover thQ combined services 'it performs 

in u..'"lloadir..LS" SOercsD. tins, and deli voring the ~.ssocia t10n r.s shipments •. 

Applic~t's pro:idont d~clared that th~ shipments aro less bulky and 

~&si~r to handlo than are pool car shipm~nts g0ner~11y. Billing 

costs ~ss~rtodly arc los~ becauso of billing services performed by 

the a~~ociation. No claim servico against othdr earriors" or allo-: 

cation and colloction ot troight charg~s is requ1r~d. On the basis 

ot a study which h¢ had made covoring 18 cax-loOda, totaling 457,$96 

pounds, distl'1butcHx tor t.ne Ilssociat1on during October, 1949", the 

witn~ss c~lc~l~ted that the minimum class r~tes had returned an 

avvrago rato of 24.56 CQnts porlOO pounds. His study indicates that 

had .thv hourly ratGS which. t.."lo tariff providl.ls been assossed, the 

r-::St.llting eharg!;)s would havo boon equivalont to thoso resulting from 

~n avurage rate: of 24..53 cents, POl." 100 :pounds; had the unit rates 

b~cn ~S2oss~d, tho rosultinG ch~rg~s would hllVO b~Qn equivalont to an 

4 
'lhe wi tnuss st1.id that up to two hours' time per car 18 roquired by t.,....-' 

th·:)o.ssoc1at1on to computo ::.:.nd ver11".r tho Cbl:l.trgos asscssad by app11-
c~l.l:i. t in {,ccordance with. tho min'tmum cl(,ts$ rtl to pro,v'L<ti on,,, or C1 ty 
Cal'x'iol's' Ttll"i.r't' Uo. 1:.. l15p':hWJ\V r.fl.l·,·1i"l· ... :' Tn,rJff b!o. S. 
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average rate 01: 40.C4 eonts ~er 100 pounds. ':he witness sa.id that . 

tho minimum hourly rates have not bean assessed tor transportation ot 

the association's shipments. Ho rocogniz~d th~t tho classification 

of !"rt,)1ght is not req,u1red when the hourly basiS ot ch~rgos1s 

(;Imployod. He asserted, however, that in order to obtain etficiont 

UStl of his c orap any , s voh.1clc:.lS it is nocossnry to minglo the a.ssocia

tion's sh1pm~nts with tho~e of othor consignors, and thnt when the 

shipments arc mingled, it is difficult to apply the hourly rates. 

App11cnnt's president declar~d that ho is satisfied t~at the sought 

• rato of 24 conts per 100 pounds would bo compensatory. Ho said that 

his conclusions in this r0spoct woro basod upon certain calculations 

hI,) had mOo de oar11dr in tho yea.r. Howovor" he did not have avai1a.ble 

~i fL~anc1tl.l data to show sp~c1fically what his company's earnings 

trom the sought rates would be. 

Granting of the application was opposed bt, a represontativo 

of Southern Co.li!'ornia Freight J...inos and Southern California Froight 

Forwardors, wb~ participated in the cross-examination of the witnes

s~s. A reprosentative of the Motor Truck Assoc1ation of a;:,outhern 

California. 0.130 partic1po. tod in thu proceeding a.s an interested 

party. 

~foro the rata which uppl1cant soeks to ~stablish may be 

authorized, th:'J Co~ission must, in contormi.ty with provisions of the 

City Carr1~rs! ,Act and tho :lighway Carriers' Act" make a t1ndin~ that 

th~ rato is re~~onablc and consistent with the public interest. 

Applicant undColrtook to establish tho.t tho sought rate would bo 

roasonable bj s~owing that tho sorvice entails lesser ~xpense than 

docs othor transportation service which may ?O porformed at the 

5 -----.--
In ~ddit1on to ~1muu. cla~s rates, City Carriers' Tariff No.4, 

Highway Carriers' Tariff No., 5, prov1des hourly, woekly, and monthly 
rates; package rates; and ratos which vury according to tho numbor 
or def1ned units transported within a culendar month. 

6 See ~ction 10, City Carriers' Act and Section 11, Hlghwuy 
Carri~rs' Ac t.· 
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minimum rates. The record is cloar that u.substuntial port1on of 

the assertt)d operating economies which applicant enjoys is e..ttr1b- . 

ut~d to the fact thut the association performs certain billing , 

functions. A reduction 1n operating expanses of a carrier result-

ing from proparation or freight bills by ~ shipper is not an 

accopta.ble basis for authorizing a rata which' 1s less than .,the 

minimum rates. As stated in Dec1sion No. 434831 supra, .freight 

b11ls ar~ a primary record of a carrier ~nd the pr~paration of this 
7 

important record should not be delega ted to others. £Von though 

app11cant'should be ablo to tr~sport the assoc1ation's shipments 

Ilt somewhat le:ser costs than it would incur otherw1se l that fuct l 

standing alon6 1 does not justify a f1nding that the sought rate is 

reasonable. Con::lidora.tion must be given to the compensatory natura 

of the ra.te,. JoI.pplicMt did not prove that the rate would roturn tho 

cost of the service plus a rcason~bl~ profit. Tho t~stimony of 

applicant's pres1dont~ unsupported alii it was by specific financial 

data relating to the op~rationl did not ostab11sh that tho rate 

would bo ~dequately componsntory. 

In so far as applicant and the Pacific Coast w.bolesalers' 

Association are concarned l a flat rate to cover the services 

involved undoubtedly would be a. more convenil~nt basis for d.etermining 

the applicable charges than are any of the bases of rates which are 

set forth in the minimum rate tariff. However, it appears that it 

~7--------------------------------------------------------------
With r0sp~ct to certain of the other ass~rted operating economies 

it ~pp~ars t~t such economics stem from the fact that applicant 1s 
not called upon to provide serv1c~s tor which additional ch~rges 
are provided in City Carriers' X~r1rr No.4, Highway Carri~rs' ' 
Tarirf No. S. F~r exampl~, the mattor of preparing loss ~nd d.~age 
cl~ims and tiling thom upon'beh~l.f of the associat1on appears to bo 
a service which is properly classifiable as an nccossor1i:1.1 service 
and for which an add1~ional charge would be applicable. Altnough 
applicant company, by not performlng the service, does not 1ncur 
the expense incident thereto, it also does not receive the additional 
revenuo wh1ch 1 t would otherwise earn. . 
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i3 within applicant's province at present to moderate some of the 

alleged difricultios being experienced by the association in connec-
, , 

tion with the class rates by ~ssessing charges on the baSis of other 

rates which are provid~d in the applicable tariff. For ex~ple, 

should the hourly ratt}s be assessed, both applicant and the assoc1a ... 

t10n would be r~lieved of the necessity of classifying the various 

shipments. V~ether the hourly rates would be surric1cntlyprof1tabla 

for applicant's purposes cannot be determined from the record. 

~everthel~ss, it 1s noted that applicant's study indicates that the 

hourly rates are equivalent to a greator average rate, stated in 

cants por 100 pounds, than th~ rate sought herein. In a proceeding 

or this nature it is nocossary that tho Commission woigh the assorted 

inconveniences wh1c~ m~y re~ult from usc or th~'ostablished bases of 

minim~ ratos and rogulations against the public bonofits which arc 

dcri vod frol':l. tho main tunanco of t~ stabilized 'basis of transporta t10n 

cha.rgl1s. In ol"der to preserve the so bene.r1 ts fol:' 'ct.o public, the 

Cocmisoion will not authorize deviations from the ostablished ra.tes 

and r~gulat10ns in the absonco of a clear ~ff1rmative show1ng that 

3uCh rate$ ~d r~gul~tions would provo unduly burdonsome or imprac

t1caOle. (~Q Decisions ~os. 3$064, A « ~ Garment Dd11v~ry 

44 CitC 48, 49); 35518, R. W. Ba0 tz (44 CrlC 267,271); and 32320 1n 

Appliclltion :No. 22408, Ben Gruoll, (u.nr~ported)). 

Upon ca.ratul cons1dara t10n o.r thd evidence of r ccord, 1 t is 

concluded that app11cant has not shown its proposed rate to be 

Ilreasonable" or "cons1stont with th<.1 public interc.:3t" within the 

mdan1ng of Section lOot the City Carriers' Act, and Section II of 

tho Highway Carriors' Act. 1'hc o,ppl1cnt1on will be den1ed. 

o R D E R - - - --
Basad upon tho ovidonco ot record and upon the conclusions 

and findings sc~ torthin the precod1ng opin1on, 
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IT IS f~iEBY ORDERED that the above-entitled applica~1on 

be and it is hereby denied. 

The effective da. to of' this order shall be t\·.'cr.lty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this c2~L day of 

Nay, 1950. 


